
Wli Wl| the salt Were not dissolved, and could 
ADVICE JF J^jE^JE|be brought to market, it would fetch
1-1 Pr- B. a. Tnuis. a veterinary ear- a Pretty penny among the fishermen

That he might not lack ready money!

W1Se a &reat. dcal of brass, which she 
» hone and I applied to his forehead, thus making 

SBfflSSg hor“ oeD" it yellower than ever. g

TUTIXE’S ELIXIR L” JVithD.thKat brass alone,” quoth
•s the only guaranteed dire tor Celle Curb recent I M°ther thou canst pay thy

hVXf Trthave Kdône Ty

book tree am? information about Dr. Tuttle's specifics, | best for thee” ^
TUTTLE’S ELIXIR CO..

66 Beverly Street.

Cows from theQUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Veterinary. IHHAHBALE HOLSTEIN HERD

RINGWORM.
Have won during the past show season 

at Ottawa first and sweepstakes on cow, 
first on 3-year-old, first on a-year-old 
class. At Guelph (dairy test) first and 
sweepstakes on cow, first and second in 
heifers. At Chicago (National) first and 
sweepstakes on cow, also second-prise 
cow. second and third on 1-year-olds, 
second on 1-year-old heifers, and a host 
of other prizes (different cows at differ
ent shows)

Bull calves, 4 months and under only, 
for sale from great dams and greatest 
of sires. Buy young if you want them 
from Annandale Stock Farm.

It appears 
in spots on the neck; scruff lifts out of 
the hair, and a scale of dead skin falls 
off, and the hair also drops out. 
looks like ringworm, only it does not 
break out on the head.

Heifer has a skin disease.

It

A. D.I

It does not 
Isolate the

Ans.—This is ringworm, 
necessarily attack the head, 
heifer; soften the scales with sweet oil.
then remove them, and apply tincture of 
iodine once daily until cured. Give the 
premises in which she stood a thorough 
coat of hot lime wash, with five per 
cent, carbolic arid before introducing 
fresh stock. Ringworm is due to a I ^ j
vegetable parasite, and is very conta- 1 

gious, hence you will need to be very 
careful in order to prevent your other 
cattle becoming diseased.

Furthermore, that the adventurer 
might lack no possible advantage to
wards a fair start in life, this excel
lent old dame gave him a token by 
which he was to introduce himself 
to a certain magistrate, member of 
the council, merchant, and elder of 
the church (the four, capacities con
stituting but one man), who stood at 
the head of society in the neighbor
ing metropolis. The token 
neither more

>,a>U.Oakr4*l SI., SMiMl.QwtHt GEO. RICE, Tlllsonbung, Ont.

AVRSHIRES FOR
SALE

€>Four im
ported and 
one home
bred bulls, 
from 8 to 
13 months 
old ; also 
our entire 
crop of 
springbull 
calves, 
from week 
old up,

sired by the grandly-bred imp. bull, Sir Howl tie 
B. Pietertje, whose dam record is over 82 lbs. 
milk in one day, and from great-producing cows 
of the most fashionable strains. Can spare a 

Appar- I few cows and heifers, from one year up ; 75 head

Tte famous Retort Hert «I St Anno to 
■oHovuo, Quo., new owned by 

Sir WltHam C. Mactenilt
V.

CHRONIC COUGH.
In June I bought a horse, apparently 

Shortly afterwards, he be- 
cough, and the glands of his 

The enlarge-

was
nor less than a single all right, 

word, which Mother Rigby whispered 
to the

■oreml yearling bulls for sale ; 
also a number of bull calm, 
Quality and appearance extra good, 
bred from the beet milking strains, 
noted for robust constitution 
lange teats.

For particulars apply to

togan
throat became enlarged, 
ments disappeared, but he still coughs 
pretty badly, especially when driven.

and which the 
scarecrow was to whisper to the mer
chant.

scarecrow,
infer

“ Gout-y as the old fellow is, he'll 
run thy errands for thee, when thou 
has once given him that word in his 
ear,” said the old witch. “ Mother 
Rigby knows the worshipful Justice 
Gookin. and the worshipful Justice 
knows Mother Rigby !”

Here the witch thrust her wrinkled
All animale bred and carefully selected for Iface close to the Puppet’s, chuckling 

aise, constitution, long teats and deep-milking irrepressibly. and fidgeting a 1 1
2tt^n.ttri^o,0,f^herleilmo™a^ne WUh de"Sht at

And prices write Ithe ldea which she meant
municate.

W. L.
horse contracted influenzaAns.—The

1 shortly after you bought him.
ently he was not treated for this trouble. | to «elect from. Cheese 13o. Don’t delay if you

want one from this herd.
MACDONALD COLLEGE
______ 8t Aw nu d« Mtowiu, Quebec. Whether or not he was properly treated, 

he now has, as a sequel, a chronic cough, I H. E. GEORGE, OfAmptOli, Ont. 
which will be very hard to check. Give I-------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------
him, every morning, a ball composed of | WOODBINE HOLSTEDfl 

14 drams powdered opium, 2 drams solid
extract of belladonna, 20 grains digitalis. I lately the best offleial-backed sire In

Dam Ianthe Jewel Mechtbfkle, 25.• poufis 
batter In sevee days. Champion cow of Osa 
ada ever all breeds. Hire’s dam, Aaltje Poash 

If not I 4th, balds the world’s largest two-day prnbMe 
test record—A* pounds better. Teams bals el 
the eheioost eaeSty for sale. e

A. KENNEDY, Ayr, On*.

HIHvlew Herd of Prtzewlnnln<

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
Herd headed by Sir MeehthiHe Peaoh. aba*

and 1 dram camphor, with sufficient oil
Roll this inof tar to make plastic, 

tissue
to com-

H„,v,.wAit^hNNF^. * SON-

Winchester Station. C. P. B.

paper, and administer, 
able to give as a ball, omit the oil of 
tar, and shake the other ingredients up 
in a pint of cold water, and administer 
as a drench.

“ The worshipful Master Gookin,” 
whispered she, “ hath a comely maid- 

BARREN COW CURE en to his daughter. And hark ye,
makes animals breed. Abortive Cow Cure Imy bet • Thou hast a fair outside, 
prevents animals aborting. Cures guaranteed I and a pretty wit enough 
or money ref ended. I own.

Vernon, Ont.

Ays. O.PJS.; Paris. G.T.R.
V.

HOLSTEIN BULLSAof thine
Yea, a pretty wit enough ! 

Thou wilt think better of it

HAIR FALLEN OUT. FEW
I overheated a pregnant mare, and her 

hair has fallen out, and her skin is as 
smooth as a rubber ball, 
due to foal in 10 days, 
be affected ?

fit for service, for sale at reasonable 
prices. Choice females, all ages. If you 
are willing to pay good prices for good 
stuff, write me.

G. W. CLEMONS.

when
AYRSHIRES-?***?» ■***•? either sex. difi I thou hast seen more of other people’s 

«able. rorStuJSTJÏÏyC1*- '«— wits. Now, with thy outside 
W. DYMENT, Hiekory HOBteek Farm, I thy inside, thou art the

Stn. ATeL e Olsnoiaon. Ctaet. I to win a young girl’s heart. Never
doubt it !

She will be 
Will the foal 

T. J.
and 

very man St. George, Ont.
Ans.—It is not possible to say whether 

or not the foetus has been affected, 
certainly was very unwise to use a mare I F©I* SftJ© ^ number of bull calves from
so far advanced in pregnancy in this Beoord of Merit cows^nd sir^d°by Bert?Wa^2 
manner. However, it may be that the I Paul Ceneordia, whose four nearest dams have

official butter records averaging 22 lbs. 11 oss.
each. BROWN BROS.. LYN, ONT.

Lynda le Hoi steins.OUT Dairy I tell thee it shall be so. It
BnwderaofCUydaadalaHonw, Arrêtai*. Put but a bold face on the matter, 

^"f%r I sigh’ smile, flourish thy hat, thrust
LUUtOO, - Hlntonburg. fiel I forth thy leg like a dancing master,

M&sMIhmrtiintallim. Iput thy right hand to the left side

Ayrshire, and Yorkshire. pretty Pol,y
this while the new creature had

Write us before buying. Intending purchasers I been sucking in and exhaling the
me* at Hoard’*. Alex. Hume A Co., Meni. P. 0, I vapory fragrance of his pipe, and
SHANNON BANK STOCK FAMI ®eemed now to continue his occupa

tion as much for the enjoyment it 
afforded as because it

if
evil effects will show only on the skin,
and not affect the constitution, generally. 
It is probable a new - coat of hair will

in rare caj-es hair Centre and Hill View Holsteinsbutgrow
.. ... , , , .We have four yearling bulls left which we will
i ou will need to keep her I sell at reduced price to quick buyers ; from good 

in a dark stall during the day time, or | producing strain : our own raising. Bold ont of
females at present. P. D. BDE, Oxford 

..... , ... . Cent*. P. O.. Woodstock Station, C. P. R.
openings into which are covered with I and G. T. R.
fine screening or netting to exclude I -----------------------------------

It flies, else they will torment her exceed- | MAPLE GROVE HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
For Sole i Three bull calves, sired by 
Lord Wayne Mechthilde Calamity, and 
all ont of Advanced Registry 
Apply

posed of 1 part carbolic acid to 40 parts I WALBURN RIVERS. Folden’e Co
sweet oil, well rubbed into the skin twice I *----------------------------------------------------------------------

Neither did it daily will stimulate the growth of hair, I Maple Glen HolstcinS^^®^®^8 8ir

Huntingdon, Quo, | lack words proper for the occasion : check itchiness, and help to prevent at- I whose grandam holds world’s llrgestofflcial^ec-
tacks of flies. Feed well on easily- I ord for her age, and grand sire has over 60 tested 
digested food. V. A. R. O. daughters—the most by any bull on

1 record. Brother of A aggie Cornucopia, Secure 
the best. C. J. GILROY A SON. Glen Buell. Ont.

grows again.

else in a stall the windows and all

FOR AYRSHIRIt AND YORKSHIRES
Tfinng stock of both sexes for 
•Mb from imported stock.

OWxr Prove. Ont.

was an essen
tial condition of his existence.
was wonderful to see how exceedingly ingly. She should be turned out on 
like a human being it behaved. Its grass at night, and brought in early in 
eyes (for it appeared to possess a the morning. A carbolized oil, com-

*
W. H. IRAN.

SPRING BROOK A YRSHIRES.
Gave over 7,000 lbs. of milk, testiag 3.9 per cent. . 
batter-fat, during 1905. Fop Ml* i One bull 4 I Pair) were bent on Mother Rigby, 
years old. Comrade’s Fancy of Glenora 16790; land at suitable junctures it nodded 
bull calves of this year; also females of all ages

W. F. STEPHEN,
P.O. Box 168.

•owe.

or shook its head.

RDSIIIES FROM A CHIZEWINNING IER1 ilHoLbkt”1 ùpoPnr*y„y,e,,wo^ !,

ssysssaï"«isssissi!r^!i:s By"»'°! A1”H«”r *"dWM. STEWART * SON, other such weighty utterances as im-
Campbellford Stn. o Menlo P.O., Ont. |ply attention, inquiry,

issued quarterly, containing j or dissent, on the part of the audi- 
ândr‘ca"«c^"d°th.tprin"p‘~ I tor *':ven had you stood by and 

seen the scarecrow made, you could 
Fevsr. Speci&i Hay Fever I scarcely have resisted the conviction 
and Bummer Asthma numb., Ithat it perfectly understood the

ning counsels which the old 
poured into its counterfeit of an ear,. 
The more earnestly it applied its lips 
to the pipe, the more distinctly 
its human likeness stamped 
visible realities, the more sagacious 
grew its expression, the more lifelike 
its gestures and movements, and the 
more intelligibly audible its voice. 
Its garments, too, glistened so much 
the brighter with an illusory magni
ficence.
burned the spell of all this

Miscellaneous. Grove Hill Nobtoinn^SSftSI»
in the advanced registry. Our stock bulls have 
all been backed up by high records. Present 
offering : Several young bulls and a few females 

F. R. MALLORY. Frankferd P. 0. and St*.. C.6.R.

acquiescence,
1- THE HAYES 

BULLETIN
SOW THISTLE.

I am enclosing a weed for identifica- 
Is it a bad weed, and how can I 

G. W. L.

tion.1
IMPERIAL STOCK FARM HOLSTEINSkill it ? 

Ans—
cun-

This is the perennial sow thistle. I A prisewinning herd of imported, ofihffidly 
It is certainly a noxious weed, spread- | eteek. Bulls of all ages fer sale, alee a lew
ing, as it does, both by its .n.mem,,. | •*" "• W- WHOM. Hew Partum. Qatari». e 
seeds and running rootstocks.

witch

Repeated “ GLENAKCHY ” HOLSTEINS
shallow cultivation in dry weather, after I We have for immediate sale several young balls 
the crop is harvested, is effective treat- I an<l a number of young females, that for ideal 

The following quotation in- "P ^ gU‘"

dicates the capabilities of this weed for | O. MACINTYRE, Renfrew P. O. and Stn. 
“ Most

Don Jersey Herd was 
among

ment for it.Our Jerseys rank second to none in 
Canada. Now offering choice bull 
calves, bred from prizewinning stock.
The best is none too good for you,

Don, Ont.

spreading :
Georgetown to Allandale, the most

of the way from SRRINGBROOK HOLSTEINS & TAMW0RTHS
con

spicuous weed in the grain fields was t lie I ™ch bred buUe, ready for service, from
imrprvnini cria7 aVliotl «/v, t , , , I Official Record cows ; also a few choice females,
pe ennial sow thistle. When I made this I One Tamworth boar ready for service. Some 
same trip twelve years ago, about the I nice spring pigs just weaned, both sexes. All 
same time of year-the last week >n J une | Bk>Ck- Come and make

I did not observe any of, it growing in 
Its yellow dandelion-dike 

flowers, soft, prickly-margined leaves and 
running

D. DUNCAN,
Near Toronto.i The Very pipe in which■TOR BALE I 26 JERSEYS under ten 

■ years of age. Prime condition. Sound.
Nine due to calve August and September. I work, ceased to appear as a smoke-

? pïï£?d-Ohln,ir&w. and Ts^.!lhpe,S: blackened earthen stump, and became 
F.S.WETHERALL, Rushton Firm, C00KSHIRE, QUE. a meerschaum, with painted
RnmStnn lorenv Mprrf For sale : 10 bulls, | and amber mouthpiece.
Brampton jersey e fr0m 6 to 18 mths. I It might be apprehended, however
^kd^femLreTo,^,^enabePor'r,u™^ «hat, as the life of the illusion seemed 
nlars address : B. H. BULL A SON, I identical with the vapor of the pipe,

’Phone_68.___________Brampton, Ont. jt would terminate simultaneously
HIGHGROVE JERSEY HERD. I with the reduction of the tobacco

Our present sffering is : a few choice heifer I ashes
from 9 to 8 months old.which.considering I dilliculty

wonder- your own

A. C. Hallman, Breslau, Ont.
the fields. ”

bowl QUEEN CITY HOLSTEINS
If you would like to purchase a young Holstein 

bull whose sire’s dam has an official record of 
550 pounds of milk and 26 pounds of butter in 
seven days, write to R. F. HICKS. Newton 
Brook P.O.. York Co. o

!
rootstocks easily identify this

UNUSUAL OCCURRENCE.
Strathendry, Fife, Scotland, on I HolstcillS a* Ridgedale—A few choice bull and 

duly 20th, a Cheviot ewe cave ■ birth t,, I , . heifer calves on hand for sale, sired
a healthv h.mi. t ho , . by Prince Pauline DeKol 6th. Ages up to tena healthy lamb, the one she had about months. Write for what you want, or come and
the end of March of this year being still I 8ee them. Shipping stations : Port Perry,
with her. j G. T. R., and Myrtle. C. P. R., Ontario Co. o

| R. W. WALKER. Utica P.O.. OnL

At
to

IHit the Heldam foresaw the
«ÜTM
quality, will be sold reasonable.
BOBT. TUFTS A BOH, Tweed P.O. * Bta. (To be cun' inuty],
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